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I ax pleasel \ T i t 3  n;y experiments, though I ?uti but at the 
Seginnirrg of my research, 
f o r  success, thou& 1 2 n . u ~  that there are r r t a q r  d i f f icul t ies  to 
be overcome, Chsn I J;nlnk 02 the d i f f i c ~ i l t i e s  already surrrount- 
ed, I t8ke courage, 
%ch rezains t o  be done and I hoge 
In order to &-ca & d e a r  idea of +,he beginning of my vorlr,, 
I must mention %'ne t e s t s  1 made w i t h  my hellcopter 30. 1. f 
bzlaneed it *-71th B bzl?.cnet of 144 cubic me%em, developing a , 
total l i f t  of 70 kf l c s  f o r  a rnsckine of 340 k i l o s ,  FTtk my de- 
vice, I was able t o  make near ly  80 f l igk-ts .  In 110 way could it 
Fretend t o  the t i t i e  of  ftsircraft.ll T?ie engine VELS a ten year  
old model, tbe  p o ~ e r  transnlssion was elementary 2nd precarious, 
;End the nhole f o r m d  simi,'ly an e q ~ P S m e n t a 1  & e v i m ,  in no -gay 
suit83le €or  ssozting prforniances but e i q l y  for experimental 
purposes. 
The real research aork begsn uiit'. ~y heifcopter No. 2 ,  which, 
though more ccrnplete 2nd n s u e z  t o  a Frac-tieal solction of the 
Froblem, is still very i n p c f e c t ,  Tn viea 02 a l l  the requirements, 
From Bovember 6, 1922, to January 15, B 2 3  (the second anniver- 
s s r y  of my first attenpt oh my f i rs t  heHcopter) ,  f succeeated in 
* From t r L r A i r , r r  Janmry 20, 1923, pp. 9-10. 
nisking &bout t h t r t y  f l i g b t s  with th5 RCW one xu2 wlzs able f o  st?- 
r a i n  s t a t iona ry  et 2 f ixed  point f o r  2 ain, 37 sec. a a t  heights  
of from 1 to 3 meters, I v a s  a l s o  a b l e  to ~ k e  kor izonta l  f l i g 9 t s ,  
limited only by t k e  s i z e  of the f i e l d  t o  a%ou.-b 80 meters. 
experiments, k23ilpever, zrs t o  be continuced on a large2 field. 
This  helicopter -ras fiesigned f o r  ce~*;aAn 3tefinii;e parposes decieecl 
upon. In  agzeement w i 3 h  tkz SerTTice TechniqLe 5e I' AeromufiWe 
f o r  *;;i7Lich 3 am nox working vsitb -;;he ezpport or" %ssx's. Peugeot. 
These 
The objects  to be attz?ir,ed ccrmgrise the po.tlt'er $0 remain sta- 
tionary for f i v s  urinutes and! t o  make it closed fli2hL - at a low al- 
t hese  tmo  points,  ~ c e  ;3urpoaaly 2u.t. asir3c the q x s t i o n  or" descent 
w i t h  engine s h u t  o f f .  Th.is question vi11 be invcst igzted l a t e r  
on another hel iwpt ,er  xhi ,zb has alreacly S e m  designed. A cer ta in  
degree of safety has, ho7ve7er, been assured by ";e use of the 
gyroscope, I n  esse of engine f z ih r s ,  tks gj'roscope corns i c t o  
% 
be  calculated, Thts height is about Q h z t  at T&ic€i the  required 
perfornances auat be a r r i e d  out. 
I hops soon t o  Se a b l e  t o  work at tbe problevl? of hor izmi ta l  
I have already made shor t  f l igk-ts  ic a straight;  l z m  f l i g h t .  
v i tkout  any d i f f i c c l t y .  My kel iccpter  h a s  cons~dar3A2-e r e s e r v e  
li.fti-L?g power and Ga;n w r r y  three rcn ,  30 l i t e r s  of +soLi;ie and 
all equipment required f o r  a 45 m i x ,  flight- 1 m-- Z L C I W  ~ d j n r t i h g  
more axxra",ly the  r f t c h  of the  p?ope!.lcrs i l r  U-GCT GL, o ~ * L ~ Q  
Set? ;c r  c,t,aSility. A s  a lnstter of f a c t ,  t3ere  'is 2 , ~  o-:e-;~clgCi; <TI 
ooithin the nsx t  t.;ao v;eeim a3d to sol-irc tke prsblem of remining  
s t2t ionary i n  the s2ir for f i v e  R ~ W J - ~ C S .  On r ~ y  Xo, 2 hel ioopter  
DeacriFt ioE of Oemichen-?eugeD-t Hel lcopter  l\fo, 2. 
The f r m w c c k  i s  of dursluxin tubing f o r m b g  a large cross 
m* w i t k  arms of u.nequal’length. 
tudinal axis, represexits t he  body and &fines the %%in 2ircection 
of aotion, At; $he ’four points of t’iiits CTOSS ape $laced -C,3e lift 
propeilers and the t rac t ion  proneller,  
:fie axis 02 the long a r m ,  01; lon51- 
The c e ~ t r s l  cage con-bins the ergine axi the a t ah i l i . z ing  or- 
gzns. The ciriving fo rce  i s  sLzpF9.ied by 9 123 YP, 9 cylinder, 
Rhone engiae, type J, modified t o  f*wlct.ion w i t h  v e r t i m l  axis.  
There are t:w gaaoltne t m k s ,  together holding 60 lt .%erse 
he l icopter  takes an incl ined posit ion the connec-i;ion betrseen the 
t a n k s  is sutematically closed. 
If %he 
The -hole fzarework is supportecl by an Gndere3ryLzge consis-:..: 
ing of: 
1st. Four frJotbal3-s i n  czp-like holders of SIX& duralurnia 
placed under the four f e e t  of the cen’cral cage; 
2nd. Three- jointed skis ending i n  jointed stiioea znd sus~en~: 
tke e n t i r e  load c m  3 e  csr r led  by one blade only, T h e  pov~er is 
t ransrni t t ed $0 t>e pmpe iler f OUT txbular 
pairs at di2ferm-b levels 2nd s t a r t i n g  from a cen%rrdl Case cos- 
& ,aining gear -zho,els. . 
TI - STABILIZATION, -  Stab2.l.ity i s  rn3icly assure2 5:; R gjroscope 
keysd to $be e n g i ~ e  sha f t  m d  revolving w i t h  a ?r.axilmn rim speed 
130 Ze ter s  per second, T h i s  device suf f izes  POT staSi7-i za t lon ,  
Then there  i s  n o  vind snd zecluces the oscf l la t ions  -7'hen %lie a%- 
iwsghere is  disturbed. 
rn tlzc: 2ramexork. ~ k e s e ,  ~ ~ r c  a l l  controlled by the  conbrc l .  s!t-i.ck irA 
the p:l.ct's cockpit, The p? lo t  can increase o r  de.3rc3xs t h e  axgl.3 
of  a t t ack  of the blsdes of these propellers a t  will> t h m  iacrea;. 
ing or decreasing the e f fec ts  of t r ac t ion  of the prlncipA progd-. 
iers. This Gevice t h u s  enakles h i m  t o  czezte r igb t i sg  cuv.ples of 
variable in tens i ty ,  e i the r  t o  r igh t  the helicopter mhen the gyro- 
seep is i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  preserve equilibrium, o r ,  on the  C C I ~ ~ T X L ~ :  
to give the he l fcoz ter  i: certain angle of attack, 
f 0rri;rarde This p o p c l l e s  is  beigg constructed aad is 
sdjustable pitch means t he  incidence Of 
blades can bs chz'nged so t h s t  t'ns: p i t ch  can be adSusted? e i k k 2  
p o s i t i v e l y  311 negstivelp.  At zero ar_gle of at tsek,  the progel le r  
has no e f f ec t .  I s  th.c; pitech f e  fncreased, I t  
fo2ward; i f  decrease&, the 3e l icopter  revolves i n  the  opposite air 
rl;ct.ion, This device is intended t o  zor;trol  the traotfon 6r to a c t  
as st brake, as tke  pilot m y  deen necessary, 
IV DI%CTIONAL COBTR0L.- 
a> For horizontal flight, dizec t iona l  control is zsoured RF 
a Fair of rtldders Sehind the tractor propel le r  a.nd con-crolled a% 
prs sen t  by a pedal. Later ,  they a r e  t o  be controLed! by a Zeves 
placed. on the control  s t i c k ,  
b) Late ra l  o n t r o l  i s  obtained by 9 psir of horizontal pan- 
e l s  vhich d e f l e c t  the movement of the  f o r - m r d  propeller (dhmete-f: 
6.4 meters),  
for directional control ,  
These panels a r e  controlled i n  the  saze :7ay as t hosc  
m e n  t h e  con t ro l  is by a hand l eve r ,  I s h a l l  be able  t o  opes -  
a t e  the d i r e c t i o n a l  c m t s o l  by  merely giving a s l i g h t  turn t o  tht; 
knob at the  t o p  of t 3 e  cor?-troi stick. I n  hor izonta l  f?!igh.L, s t e z c  
i n g  is accomplished by means of t he  panel rudders behind the trsrl- 
tar .  
a ted ky the r"or-mrd pTopelle2 and deflected to the: right of: left 
by the paml rudders, cause the helicopter t o  turn e€ther  Lo t 
r i g h t  or t o  $he left. 
If the helicogtd i8 stationary, the  vertical cusse-nts  re- 
V - A3EIROTARY STABILIZATIOM. - 
by the action of the gyroscope and engine which, togather, may be 
Tbe antirotary couplee produced 
compared to e, single  propell-er, is csunterbalanaed by a propeller 
x i t h  a Borizontal axis and a long lever a m  controlled by being 
gesred to tke sfiaf"2i Of tlie 6.4 m, fosvard propel ler ,  
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